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Abstract
Mangrove restoration projects, aimed at restoring important values of mangrove forests

after degradation, often fail because hydrological conditions are disregarded. We present a

simple, but robust methodology to determine hydrological suitability for mangrove species,

which can guide restoration practice. In 15 natural and 8 disturbed sites (i.e. disused shrimp

ponds) in three case study regions in south-east Asia, water levels were measured and veg-

etation species composition was determined. Using an existing hydrological classification

for mangroves, sites were classified into hydrological classes, based on duration of inunda-

tion, and vegetation classes, based on occurrence of mangrove species. For the natural

sites hydrological and vegetation classes were similar, showing clear distribution of man-

grove species from wet to dry sites. Application of the classification to disturbed sites

showed that in some locations hydrological conditions had been restored enough for man-

grove vegetation to establish, in some locations hydrological conditions were suitable for

various mangrove species but vegetation had not established naturally, and in some loca-

tions hydrological conditions were too wet for any mangrove species (natural or planted) to

grow. We quantified the effect that removal of obstructions such as dams would have on the

hydrology and found that failure of planting at one site could have been prevented. The

hydrological classification needs relatively little data, i.e. water levels for a period of only

one lunar tidal cycle without additional measurements, and uncertainties in the measure-

ments and analysis are relatively small. For the study locations, the application of the hydro-

logical classification gave important information about how to restore the hydrology to

suitable conditions to improve natural regeneration or to plant mangrove species, which

could not have been obtained by estimating elevation only. Based on this research a num-

ber of recommendations are given to improve the effectiveness of mangrove restoration

projects.
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Introduction
Mangrove forests are valuable coastal ecosystems in tropical coastal regions around the world
[1–3]. Due to increased pressures in these regions, such as logging, aquaculture and coastal
development, mangrove forests are declining worldwide [4–8]. In many countries the value of
mangroves for coastal protection, ecosystem functioning and supporting livelihoods of coastal
communities has been recognised and restoration projects have been set up. Unfortunately,
many of these restoration projects have been unsuccessful [9–12].

Reasons for failure of mangrove restoration projects are myriad, ranging from natural to
social processes. However, some of the natural processes that determine species distribution
patterns in natural mangrove forests (i.e. propagule dispersal, light conditions, [13–15]) are not
important in restoration sites. For example, propagules can be supplied and light is often abun-
dant. Successful restoration often comes down to site conditions suitable for mangrove survival
[9], of which the most important are salinity, soil conditions and hydrology. Hydrology is often
overlooked in mangrove restoration projects [16], making it an important reason for failure (as
shown in research by [9, 10, 17–22]). For example, mangrove seedlings are planted in the mud-
flat zone, which is too wet for mangrove growth, or in shrimp ponds mangrove vegetation fails
to recover after abandonment due to impaired flow conditions [23]. Restoring the hydrology of
impounded mangrove areas has proven to lead to successful restoration in Florida [24], Costa
Rica, the Philippines [25], and Thailand [26].

One of the reasons that hydrology is often not taken into account is that it is not easy to
quantify. A recent United Nations Environment Programme Report [27] made a plea for using
more scientific knowledge in restoration projects. One of the approaches that was recom-
mended is Ecological Mangrove Restoration (EMR), a ‘community-based restoration practice
that uses several physical and ecological principles to support natural recolonisation’ [9, 27]. In
this approach focus is shifted from planting of seedlings to physical site preparation. According
to the EMR method, there are five key principles for successful mangrove restoration (after [9,
27]):

1. Understanding the individual species ecology at a potential restoration site;

2. Understanding normal hydrological patterns controlling seedling establishment and suc-
cessful growth of mangrove species;

3. Assessing current environmental obstacles and modifications of the original mangrove hab-
itat that currently prevent establishment and succession;

4. Designing a restoration program to restore appropriate hydrology and address conditions
preventing natural colonisation of mangrove propagules and plant establishment;

5. Only planting propagules or seedlings after steps 1-4 have been taken and if natural recruit-
ment is not sufficient to provide the quantity of successfully established seedlings, the soil
stabilisation or rate of growth necessary for the project.

Sometimes an additional step is added between step 3 and 4, which accounts for funding,
manpower, and land ownership issues [28]. The EMR approach has been widely used in resto-
ration practise because it combines scientific knowledge with experience of local management
and communities.

In the EMR steps, hydrology is specifically mentioned as an important factor [9, 22, 29, 30].
One of the pressing questions is how hydrology should be taken into account in practical appli-
cations of step 2, 3 and 4 of the EMR method for mangrove restoration. Research has shown
that inundation duration and frequency are important hydrological factors in the distribution
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of mangrove species and that these inundation characteristics are related to elevation [31–33].
The EMR approach, therefore, advises to take a tide chart of a nearby tidal station, estimate the
topography of a healthy mangrove stand and mimic that topography in the restoration site
[34]. A hydrological classification, linking topography and hydrology to mangrove species, can
be a useful tool in this procedure, but this has never been tested scientifically.

In this paper we want to test methods for taking hydrology into account within the steps of
the EMR approach. Our overall aim is to provide a tool for improving hydrological under-
standing in mangrove restoration projects. Our specific objectives are to test the usefulness of a
hydrological classification to i) understand normal hydrological patterns in mangrove forests
(EMR step 2); ii) assess hydrological modifications in restoration sites (EMR step 3); and iii)
design the restoration of appropriate hydrology (EMR step 4). We also compared our method
based on measurement of water levels with the method of using elevation only. During the
research we kept in mind the requirements of mangrove restoration projects, i.e. the need for
simple methods that can be applied with minimal equipment and minimal technical knowl-
edge and skills. Finally, we describe the results of a sensitivity analysis on the methodology,
evaluate uncertainties and give recommendations.

Hydrological classification for mangroves
Currently, the classic hydrological mangrove classification of Watson (1928) [31] is still applied
and recommended [15, 35–38]. From extensive research in Malaysia, [31] found that the spe-
cies growing in the mangrove forests of Malaysia can be grouped into 5 classes based on three
variables: tidal regime, elevation, and flooding frequency (see Table 1). Areas in class 1 are
inundated too often for mangrove species to survive, resulting in mudflats devoid of vegetation.
In class 2 only pioneer species like Avicennia sp. and Sonneratia sp. can establish. Class 3 is the
most diverse class, with hydrological conditions suitable for groups of species including Rhizo-
phora sp., Ceriops sp. and Bruguiera sp‥ Class 4 is inundated by the tides only rarely and there-
fore allows other species groups to enter the mangrove vegetation composition, e.g.
Lumnitzera sp., Bruguiera sp. and Acrosticum sp‥ The highest class, which is almost never
inundated, is only suitable for mangrove species such as Phoenix paludosa Roxb.

Despite the wide application of Watson’s classification outside Malaysia, [39] pointed out
some disadvantages of this classification for a more general application. The most important
drawback is that Watson’s classification is developed for regions with a regular tidal regime
and a regular elevation profile. [39] found that due to an irregular tidal regime and micro-
topography the inundation characteristics of a mangrove forest showed much higher spatial
variability than expected. Inundation duration was, for example, longer than expected based
on elevation and flooding frequency because water was ponding behind natural levees. Addi-
tionally, the tidal regime in the case study site in Vietnam [39] was a mix of diurnal and semi-

Table 1. Watson’s classification derived for Malaysian mangrove systems, from [31].

class tidal regime elevation flooding frequency
- - [m + admirality datum] [times per month]

1 all <2.44 56–62

2 medium 2.44–3.35 45–56

3 normal 3.35–3.96 20–45

4 spring 3.96–4.57 2–20

5 equinoctial >4.57 <2

doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0150302.t001
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diurnal tides, making the variable ‘flooding frequency’ in Table 1 unsuitable as a proxy for
hydrological conditions.

Therefore, [39, 40] and [41] proposed some changes to the original Watson classification to
make it more suitable to irregular tides and elevation (see Table 2). The most important
changes include:

• splitting the most diverse class 3 into class 2� and class 3, to reflect the higher sensitivity of
mangrove species to hydrological conditions around class 3;

• omitting the variable ‘tidal regime’, because it is too vague and not useful in situations with
irregular tides;

• using ‘duration of inundation’ instead of ‘frequency of inundation’, to increase usability in
situations with irregular elevation profiles and irregular tides;

• introducing two ways of measuring duration of inundation, because [39] found that these are
both important to determine the correct vegetation class.

Note that a variable ‘elevation’ is still included in Table 2, but that [39, 40] and [41] do not
recommend its use. [39] mention that elevation can only be used in mangrove regions with reg-
ular tidal regime and regular elevation profile, where no measurements of water levels can be
done and accurate measurements of elevation exist. The adapted classification of Table 2 has
up to now only been used in natural mangrove areas and not in mangrove restoration projects.

Study area description
The fieldwork for this study was done in three mangrove regions in south-east Asia: Can Gio
and Ca Mau in Vietnam and Mahakam in Indonesia (Fig 1a). In this section, we give a descrip-
tion of the geography, climate, tidal regime, and vegetation of each of the three regions and
indicate the measurement locations that were chosen within these regions.

Can Gio—Vietnam
The Can Gio UNESCOMan and the Biosphere Reserve (Fig 1a) is a mangrove area of 750 km2

in Vietnam. It is part of the Saigon-Dong Nai river delta located in the Ho Chi Minh City Prov-
ince [46]. One of the largest rivers in the delta is the Dong Tranh river, which discharges into
the South China Sea [39]. The tidal regime of the South China Sea near Can Gio is irregular
semi-diurnal, with a maximum amplitude of 3.3–4.1 m [47]. The climate is tropical with a high
and constant temperature (Table 3) and a high precipitation varying between a wet season

Table 2. Adapted hydrological classification including common southeast Asianmangrove species groups, from [40], based on [31] and [39]. Ele-
vation (in italics) is included only as proxy for inundation characteristics for mangrove regions with regular tidal regime and regular elevation profile.

class elevation duration of inundation duration of inundation species
- [cm + MSL] [min per day] [min per inundation] -

1 <0 >800 >600 none

2 0–50 400–800 450–600 A. alba Blume, Sonneratia sp.

2* 50–100 250–400 200–450 Avicennia sp., Rhizophora sp., Bruguiera sp.

3 100–150 150–250 100–200 Rhizophora sp., Ceriops sp., Bruguiera sp.

4 150–210 10–150 50–100 Lumnitzera sp., Bruguiera sp., Acrosticum aureum L.

5 >210 <10 <50 Ceriops sp., Phoenix paludosa Roxb.

doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0150302.t002
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(May–October) and a dry season (November–April). Can Gio is a low-lying delta area; almost
the entire area has an elevation between 0 and 2 m above sea level [48]. It consists of a complex
network of rivers, channels, creeks and gullies (Fig 1b) and topography is dynamic. The soil of
Can Gio is composed of river clay and silt deposited by the Saigon-Dong Nai river [49] and
marine sands from the South China Sea [50]. The rivers in Can Gio show a pronounced varia-
tion in discharge between the wet and dry season, despite the regulating effect of reservoirs
upstream.

Part of the mangrove forest of Can Gio that was destroyed in the Second Indochina war
(1963–1974) has been replanted with Rhizophora apiculata Blume in 1978 [51]. Since then,
natural regeneration in open spaces and along the edges resulted in mixed natural vegetation.
Especially lightning gaps and storm disturbance greatly increased biodiversity [52]. Can Gio

Fig 1. Location of study regions andmeasurement locations. a) study regions in south-east Asia (made with Natural Earth), b) measurement locations in
Can Gio—Vietnam, c) Ca Mau—Vietnam, and d) Mahakam—Indonesia. Landsat data available from the U.S. Geological Survey.

doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0150302.g001
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was declared as a Biosphere Reserve in 2000, mainly to protect the mangroves from being con-
verted into shrimp farms [52].

Measurement location A is a transect perpendicular to the Dong Tranh river, with a total
length of 700 m (Fig 2a). Vegetation shows a clear distribution from Avicennia alba Blume
close to the river to Rhizophora apiculata Blume further inland, with zones with higher biodi-
versity in between (Table 4).

CaMau—Vietnam
Mui Ca Mau National Park is located in the Ca Mau peninsula, the southernmost part of Viet-
nam (Fig 1a). There are no major rivers discharging into the peninsula, only a channel inter-
secting the peninsula connecting the South China Sea to the Gulf of Thailand (Fig 1c). This
means that the geomorphology of Ca Mau is dominated by wave action instead of fluvial pro-
cesses. The tidal regime is a combination of a diurnal regime with 0.5–1.0 m amplitude in the
Gulf of Thailand and an irregular semi-diurnal regime with 2.5–3.8 m amplitude in the South
China Sea. The combination of both tidal regimes and the complex creek system in Ca Mau
peninsula causes water interactions that are not fully understood [53]. The climate of Ca Mau
is similar to that of Can Gio, with slightly higher temperature and precipitation (Table 3). Soils
in the Ca Mau peninsula are highly determined by sediments from the Mekong river, trans-
ported by the South China Sea, and forming sandy beach ridges on the coast and deposition of
finer sediment more inland. The entire peninsula is a low-lying area, within a 2 m range. Soil
texture is clayey or loamy for 95% of the soils [53].

Much of the original vegetation cover was destroyed in the Second Indochina war (1963–
1974), but natural regeneration and planting programs led to a partial vegetation recovery with
dominance of Avicennia sp. and Rhizophora sp. [46, 54]. Major socio-economic changes
occurred in the Ca Mau area since the 1990s [54]. Intensive rice and shrimp production was
made possible by reduction of salinity intrusion [55]. This, in combination with overexploita-
tion of mangrove resources due to population growth, largely contributed to the loss of man-
grove forests in Ca Mau. It also caused major changes in drainage patterns and tidal flooding
frequency in large parts of the area [53]. In 2003, the Mui Ca Mau National Park was estab-
lished protecting 42,000 ha on the southwestern tip of the peninsula. The National Park

Table 3. Location characteristics for the case study sites in Vietnam and Indonesia. For the hydrologically disturbed sites years since abandonment or
plantation are indicated.

location name average P [mm/yr] average T [C] tidal range [m] natural / disturbed

A Can Gio (Vietnam) 1300-1400a 25.8a 2.3—4.1 natural + semi-natural plantation (25 yrs)

B Ca Mau (Vietnam) 2000-2400b 26.5-27.3b 0.7—1.7 natural

C Mahakam (Indonesia) 1704c 27.6c 1.5—2.2 natural

D Mahakam (Indonesia) 1704 27.6 1.5—2.2 natural

E Mahakam (Indonesia) 1675d 27.4d 1.5—2.2 abandoned shrimp pond (3 yrs)

F Mahakam (Indonesia) 1675 27.4 1.5—2.2 restored shrimp pond (10 yrs)

G Mahakam (Indonesia) 1675 27.4 1.5—2.2 restored shrimp pond (3 yrs)

a from [42]
bfrom [43]
cfor 2009, from [44]
dfor 2011, from [45]

doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0150302.t003
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prohibits any anthropogenic activities in core zone (except small-scale fishing in open water)
and restricts forest exploitation and aquaculture activities in buffer and transition zones.

Measurement location B is on the Con Ngoi island in the Cua Lon channel (Figs 1c and 2a).
This island is located in the strict protection zone of the Mui Ca Mau National Park. The man-
grove forest on this recently formed island is completely naturally generated (Table 3) and con-
sists mainly of Avicennia sp. and Rhizophora sp. combined with some other species (Table 4).

Mahakam—Indonesia
The Mahakam Delta is located on the east coast of Kalimantan, Indonesia (Fig 1a). It is a fan-
shaped mixed tide—fluvial dominated delta system, formed by deposition of sediments from
the Mahakam river upstream catchment [56, 57]. The Mahakam branches out before entering
the Makassar strait (Fig 1d). The tidal regime of the Makassar strait at the Mahakam coast is
irregular semi-diurnal [58] with an amplitude of 0.5–1.7 m [59]. The area has a tropical rain-
forest climate [56] with a constant temperature of 25.5 degrees Celsius and a precipitation of

Fig 2. Location of measurement sites in Vietnam. a) Can Gio, b) Ca Mau. Measurement sites in open water (A0, B0) and in the mangrove forest (see
Table 4). Landsat data available from the U.S. Geological Survey.

doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0150302.g002
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Table 4. Site characteristics for all measurement sites in Vietnam and Indonesia. Site elevation was determined using the method described in Section
“Data and Methods” and vegetation is given in order of dominance of the species at the measurement site. A. = Avicennia, R. = Rhizophora.

site measurement period elevation [cm
+ MSL]

distance to main channel/
sea [m]

vegetation

A1 3-Mar-2007/25-May-
2007

12 18 A. alba Blume

A2 17-Mar-2007/14-Apr-
2007

92 205 Avicennia sp., Rhizophora sp., Ceriops decandra (Griff.) Dong Hou

A3 3-Mar-2007/25-May-
2007

104 330 R. apiculata Blume, A. marina (Forsk.) Vierh., A. officinalis L.

A4 17-Mar-2007/14-Apr-
2007

114 330 Avicennia sp., R. apiculata Blume, Ceriops decandra (Griff.) Dong
Hou

A5 3-Mar-2007/25-May-
2007

116 450 Avicennia sp., R. apiculata Blume, Ceriops decandra (Griff.) Dong
Hou

A6 3-Mar-2007/25-May-
2007

121 680 R. apiculata Blume, Acrostichum aureum L.

B1 21-Apr-2007/20-May-
2007

46 50 A. alba Blume, Sonneratia alba J.Smith, R. apiculata Blume

B2 21-Apr-2007/20-May-
2007

35 255 R. apiculata Blume, Bruguiera parviflora (Roxb.) Wight & Arn., A.
marina (Forsk.) Vierh.

C1 02-Nov-2009/05-Dec-
2009

98 25 A. officinalis L., R. stylosa Griff.

C2 08-Nov-2009/05-Dec-
2009

67 20 Bruguiera parviflora (Roxb.) Wight & Arn., A. officinalis L., R. stylosa
Griff.

C3 08-Nov-2009/05-Dec-
2009

-18 10 R. stylosa Griff., A. officinalis L., Sonneratia caseolaris (L.) Engl.

D1 06-Dec-2009/29-Dec-
2009

-40 at coast Sonneratia alba J.Smith

D2 06-Dec-2009/29-Dec-
2009

-10 35 Sonneratia alba J.Smith, A. officinalis L.

D3 06-Dec-2009/29-Dec-
2009

18 55 A. officinalis L., Bruguiera gymnorhiza (L.) Lam., Sonneratia alba J.
Smith

D4 06-Dec-2009/29-Dec-
2009

89 100 Acrostichum aureum L.

E1 20-Dec-2011/18-Jan-
2012

-45 1000 none

E2 20-Dec-2011/18-Jan-
2012

-19 1000 none

E3 20-Dec-2011/19-Jan-
2012

15 1000 none

F1 20-Dec-2011/17-Jan-
2012

-23 670 Avicennia sp., Rhizophora sp.

F2 20-Dec-2011/19-Jan-
2012

20 670 Rhizophora sp.

G1 20-Dec-2011/19-Jan-
2012

23 950 Avicennia sp., Rhizophora sp.

G2 20-Dec-2011/19-Jan-
2012

-41 950 none

G3 20-Dec-2011/19-Jan-
2012

16 950 Rhizophora sp.

doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0150302.t004
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2000–3000 mm/year with a pronounced seasonal cycle (Table 3). Contrasting to Can Gio there
is little variability in flow and no flood surges occur because big lakes in the catchment dampen
the flow. This also results in a lack of natural levees in the Mahakam delta [56].

Over the past decades, large social changes have occurred in the Mahakam delta as a result
of mass immigration from other Indonesian islands of people finding work in aquaculture,
mining, forestry, and oil and gas exploitation [60, 61]. The mangrove forest of the Mahakam
delta was drastically reduced and fragmented during rapid expansion of the aquaculture indus-
try from 1980 to 2000 with up to 55% of the forest area being converted to aquaculture ponds
[62]. What was left of the mangroves is a narrow band along the shrimp ponds and colonisa-
tion of newly formed sedimentary islands. Since 2002, some restoration of mangroves was initi-
ated, partly because decreased shrimp production in the delta left many shrimp ponds
abandoned. Muara Badak, located in the northern section of the Mahakam Delta, for example,
has a restoration program set up by the district government that has resulted in a raised aware-
ness for the need of restoration. In some areas natural regeneration occurred, but in others a
monoculture of Rhizophora apiculata Blume was planted.

Measurements were taken at several locations in the delta focusing on natural (C and D)
and hydrologically disturbed (E, F and G) conditions (Fig 1d). Location C is on an elongated
island in the river about 9 km inland from the coast (Fig 3a). The vegetation has a natural mix
of different species (Table 4). Location D is in the northern part of the delta at the coast (Fig
3b). Measurements were done in a transect of 100 m perpendicular to the coast (Fig 3c). Vege-
tation shows a distribution from Sonneratia alba J.Smith at the coast to Acrostichum Aureum
L. inland (Table 4).

Locations E, F and G were chosen as examples of restoration sites with disturbed hydrologi-
cal conditions (Fig 1d and Table 4). Location E is a shrimp pond abandoned since 2008 and
with dikes around the pond still present (Fig 4a and 4b). There are some natural Nypa Fruti-
cansWurmb and planted coconut palms around the edges, but no vegetation inside the pond.
Site F is a shrimp pond in the process of restoration with 10 years of new growth in and around

Fig 3. Location of measurement sites in Mahakam—Indonesia. a) measurement sites in open water (D0, E0) and inland (D–G), b) measurement sites of
location C, c) measurement sites of location D (see Table 4). Measurement sites in location E, F, and G are too close together to indicate separately. Landsat
data available from the U.S. Geological Survey.

doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0150302.g003
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Fig 4. Measurement sites in location E–G in Mahakam—Indonesia. a) measurement setup location E, b) photo location E, c) measurement setup
location F, d) photo location F, e) measurement setup location G, f) photo location G.

doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0150302.g004
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the pond (Fig 4c and 4d). Water moves freely here and measurement sites were located just
outside the original pond. Site G is a shrimp pond undergoing restoration; abandoned in
approximately 2005 and replanted 3 years later (Fig 4e and 4f). Water can enter the pond
freely, but dikes are still intact due to neighbouring active shrimp ponds. Measurement sites in
location E, F, and G were chosen close together to measure spatial variability within the shrimp
ponds.

Data and Methods
The data used in this research have been collected during field campaigns in several years. In
Can Gio and Ca Mau, Vietnam, measurements were done in 2007. In Mahakam, Indonesia,
measurements were conducted in 2009 (locations C and D) and in 2011–2012 (locations E, F
and G; Table 4). In each campaign, water levels were measured and vegetation inventories were
made. The measurements were kept to a minimum to mimic the practical requirements of res-
toration projects. In this section, we describe the methodology used to obtain and analyse the
data.

Field Methods
Water levels were measured with Diver Water Level Loggers (hereafter called divers [63]),
installed in tubes that served both as piezometer (below soil surface level) and stilling well
(above soil surface level; Fig 5). The tubes were installed with ca. one meter below and one
meter above surface level. Because divers are absolute pressure transducers, measuring com-
bined atmospheric pressure and water pressure, atmospheric pressure was measured by divers
installed in nearby buildings or cabins (one per location).

Water levels were measured in open water and in the mangrove forest (Figs 2 and 3). The
open water sites were located in the river system close to the forest sites. Measurement sites in
the forest were set up in a transect in locations with a clear mangrove zonation (location A and
D) and had a more scattered distribution elsewhere. The objective for the selection of sites was
to obtain a range of characteristics (e.g. elevation, vegetation, history of human disturbance).
For the natural locations (A–D), diversity in vegetation and elevation was desired. For the dis-
turbed locations (E–G), we additionally took into account the history of the location (restora-
tion or not, time since restoration, etc.).

Water levels were measured with a measurement frequency of 5 minutes. The measurement
period was aimed to be around 30 days or a multitude of 30 days, in order to measure a com-
plete lunar tidal cycle. This was not achieved at all sites (Table 4).

The vegetation inventories were carried out in a small zone around each water level mea-
surement site. No standard area was used for these vegetation inventories, but a representative
area was chosen. Mangrove vegetation was identified and documented using a classification
handbook [64] and with help of local experts. Dominance, age and health condition of species
were estimated, but no measurements were taken on the individual trees. The presence and
species of propagules (seedlings) and young saplings (up to 1 m in height) was noted.

All other characteristics of the sites, such as soil surface level and elevation, were not mea-
sured but determined from the water level data.

Data Analysis
Since the observed water levels represent water both on and under the surface, we had to esti-
mate surface level for each site. We used a method to derive surface level directly from the
water level data. At ebb, measured water levels drop following the tide until surface level is
reached, after which reduced subsurface flow velocities result in a lower falling rate of water
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levels. The resulting nod point in the time series represents surface level and was set to 0 (Fig
6a—left side).

The nod point was not constant over the entire period of observation because of changes in
the height of the diver after replacing the diver when reading the data, and changes in surface
level around the piezometer due to soil processes and animal and human disturbance (Fig 6a—
right side). Because of these variations in time, the method of determining surface level from
water level observations was found to be much more accurate than measuring the length of the
cable of the diver and the height of the top of the tube above surface level, even when this was
done repeatedly [40].

By counting the measurement intervals with water levels above soil surface level, inundation
durations and number of inundations were obtained. The minimum duration of inundation
and dry-fall was set at 15 minutes to remove measurement errors, outliers, and small fluctua-
tions in water levels (Fig 6c). [65] and [30] found that duration of inundation is most impor-
tant in determining mangrove species distribution. We applied two variables related to
duration of inundation (i.e. average duration per inundation and per day) that are relevant in
irregular tidal regimes [39]. Based on these two variables, sites were then classified into hydro-
logical classes using Table 2.

Fig 5. Water level measurement set up. a) diver installed in tube that serves as stilling well above soil surface and as piezometer below soil surface, b)
installation in the field.

doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0150302.g005
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For comparison of our results with elevation-based methods, we had to estimate elevation
for the measurement sites. Because methods such as laser levelling proved to be highly inaccu-
rate [39, 40], we here used the estimated surface levels and the water level time series to deter-
mine the elevation of each of the forest sites with regard to mean sea level. Mean sea level was
taken as the mean water level measured by the open water diver. Under the assumption that
water levels are level in the open water and throughout the mangrove forest at maximum high
tide (following [66]), the time series of water levels of the forest measurement sites were over-
laid onto those of their respective open water diver (Fig 6b). From the difference between the
surface level at each site and the average water level of the open water site, the elevation of the
sites was determined (Table 4).

The results of the vegetation inventory around the measurement site were converted into an
‘expected class’ using Table 2. The dominant species was most important, but we also looked at
presence of young saplings, which better represent the suitability of the present hydrological
regime, because since the establishment of the mature trees sedimentation and erosion might
have resulted in changed hydrological conditions. In some sites replanting with Rhizophora sp.

Fig 6. Example of time series of water levels to show the methodology used for time series analysis. a) estimation of surface level from nod point and
correction of changes in reference level, b) estimation of elevation with respect to mean sea level, c) correction of measurement errors and calculation of
duration of inundation. The horizontal dashed lines represent estimated soil surface level.

doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0150302.g006
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was done, e.g. in A3, A6, F2 and G3 (Table 4). These sites were classified in 2�, 3, or 4 on the
basis of other species present at the measurement site. In some sites in location C and D,
unique classes could not be determined because vegetation was mixed. This resulted in com-
bined expected classes.

Results and Discussion

Understanding normal hydrological patterns in mangrove forests
The final hydrological classification for all sites in Vietnam and Indonesia is provided in
Table 5 and compared with the expected class based on vegetation. In the classification of the
sites in Can Gio (A1–A6) we see concurrent changes in hydrological conditions and vegetation
from wetter to drier conditions. The average class matches well with expected class based on
vegetation; only site A6 is one class off. In Ca Mau, there is agreement between the hydrological
and expected class for site B2, but not for site B1, which can be explained by the fact that sedi-
mentation takes place at high rates on the recently-formed small natural island and natural col-
onisation and succession are still ongoing.

Since the classification was developed in Vietnam [39], there was a need to validate it in nat-
ural sites in the Mahakam Delta in Indonesia, before it could be applied to restoration sites in
that region. Sites D1–D4 show a general agreement between the vegetation and the hydrology
(Table 5), with a clear distribution of mangrove species from wet to dry. Expected classes are

Table 5. Water level observations, resulting hydrological classes, and vegetation classes for all measurement sites in Vietnam and Indonesia.

location site duration of
inundation

resulting
class

duration of
inundation

resulting
class

average
class

expected class (based on
vegetation)

min per day - min per inundation - - -

Can Gio A1 802 1 520 2 1-2 2

A2 296 2* 220 2* 2* 2*

A3 254 2* 219 2* 2* 2*

A4 149 4 209 2* 3 3

A5 118 4 207 2* 3 3

A6 100 4 275 2* 3 4

Ca Mau B1 131 4 221 2* 3 2*

B2 280 2* 214 2* 2* 2*

Mahakam C1 141 4 225 2* 3 2*

C2 257 2* 196 3 2*-3 2*/3

C3 869 1 477 2 1-2 2*

D1 911 1 504 2 1-2 2

D2 608 2 307 2* 2-2* 2/2*

D3 528 2 231 2* 2-2* 2*/3

D4 76 4 148 3 3-4 4

E1 1060 1 656 1 1 -

E2 800 2 406 2* 2-2* -

E3 560 2 318 2* 2-2* -

F1 846 1 408 2* 2 2*

F2 554 2 266 2* 2-2* 3

G1 527 2 278 2* 2-2* 2*

G2 1102 1 614 1 1 -

G3 642 2 296 2* 2-2* 3

doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0150302.t005
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only slightly higher than observed hydrological classes, indicating that conditions might have
changed since the establishment of the mangroves or that species can cope with wetter condi-
tions than expected. Sites C1–C3 have more variation, with the expected class lower than the
observed hydrological class in C1 and higher in C3.

From Table 5 we cannot determine which of the two hydrological variables (i.e. duration of
inundation inmin per day or inmin per inundation) used for classification is dominant; we see
that both are important to match the hydrological class with the expected class based on vege-
tation. Duration of inundation inmin per day seems dominant in the higher sites (e.g. A6, D4)
andmin per inundation in low-lying sites (e.g. A1, C3, D1). Together, these two variables pro-
vide the range in hydrological conditions needed to explain the differences in mangrove
vegetation.

Assessing hydrological modifications in restoration sites
Given the promising results in the natural sites, we applied the classification to hydrologically
disturbed restoration sites in Mahakam. At sites E1 to E3, no vegetation was present at the time
of measurement (Table 4). However, the hydrological class (Table 5) shows that, except for site
E1, the hydrological conditions are in fact suitable for many mangrove species (Table 2). At
sites F1 and F2, the vegetation present reflects slightly drier conditions than observed. At site
G2, no vegetation was present at the time of measurement, but Rhizophora sp. had been
planted before. The hydrological conditions at this site are not suitable for mangrove species
like Rhizophora sp. (too wet). At sites G1 and G3 the planted Rhizophora sp. did survive and
Avicennia sp. came in naturally. The hydrological conditions of G1 and G3 are suitable for a
range of mangrove species (Tables 2 and 5).

To evaluate the reasons for certain hydrological and vegetation conditions and possible mis-
matches between them in the restoration sites, we studied water level time series of some
selected sites (E1, F1 and G2) in more detail and compared them with open water levels (Fig 7).

At site E1, we see a clear capping at the higher high tides; water levels never reach above 80
cm, which is up to 50 cm lower than the tidal maximum for the measurement period. The rea-
son for this capping is unclear, but might be related to obstruction of dikes. It does, however,
not influence inundation duration. The obstruction of dikes also causes tailing (i.e. higher
water levels than expected during ebb), which does result in longer inundations, on average
2.6% longer inmin per day and 10% longer inmin per inundation compared to a situation with
free outflow (Table 6). This effect of tailing is reflected in the resulting class. Site E1 has a lower
class in reality (i.e. wetter conditions) than expected from the open water levels (Table 6).

At site F1, the water levels follow the tidal regime closely (Fig 7). These sites are located just
outside of a restored shrimp pond (see Section “Study area description”). Almost no tailing is
visible at the transition from high to low tide. There is some lagging of the outflow, which we
believe is due to micro-topography, but for this site this has no influence on the resulting
hydrological class (Table 6).

At site G2, tailing is obvious (Fig 7). During ebb, outflow is restricted, resulting in a longer
duration of inundation. Inflow is also restricted at this site, but less than outflow. Without
these restrictions, site G2 would have had shorter inundations, on average 23% shorter inmin
per day and 8.5% shorter inmin per inundation, and a higher class, so drier conditions
(Table 6).

Comparison with classification based on elevation only
TheWatson classification (Table 1) and the methodology proposed by [34] suggest that esti-
mates of the hydrological conditions can be made based on information of elevation, without
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Fig 7. Time series of water levels in three hydrologically disturbed sites in Mahakam (E1, F1, G2) and their respective open water site.

doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0150302.g007

Table 6. Difference between hydrological characteristics and class calculated from observed water levels in forest sites and fictitious water levels
based on their respective open water site, for selected sites in Mahakam (min = minutes).

location site % change in duration of inundation change in class % change in duration of inundation change in class
min per day - min per inundation -

Indonesia—Mahakam2 E1 -2.6 - -10 from 1 to 2

F1 -2.2 - -0.2 -

G2 -23 - -8.5 from 1 to 2

doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0150302.t006
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measuring water levels. To test this, we estimated the hydrological class for all sites based on
elevation alone (by combining information from Tables 2 and 4). This results in reasonable
classes for locations A and B in Vietnam (hydrological class in Table 7 comparable to vegeta-
tion class and to hydrological classes in Table 5), but unrealistically low classes for locations C–
G in Mahakam. The estimated classes based on elevation alone for these sites are much lower
than calculated using inundation characteristics (Table 5) or than expected based on vegetation
(Table 7). If this method would be used in restoration projects for the disturbed sites (E–G),
this would lead to planting the wrong species.

We, therefore, tested if an alternative approach, based on finding matching natural sites
based on elevation, could give similar information as derived from water levels. We took eleva-
tion of the disturbed sites (E–G) from Table 4, found matching natural sites (C–D) based on
elevation (Table 4) and extracted the vegetation classification for that site from Table 5. This
resulted in a good match between observed and estimated vegetation for a number of sites (F1,
F2, G1 and G3), indicating that planting species based on the matching natural site could be
successful. For the obstructed sites (E1–E3 and G2), planting the species found in the matching
natural sites could lead to success in sites E2 and E3, because their hydrological classes corre-
spond to the vegetation classes of the natural site (Table 5). However, for sites with heavy tail-
ing due to obstruction (E1 and G2), planting according to matching natural sites would result
in failure because of too wet hydrological conditions. Mimicking the topography of the natural
mangrove site in the disturbed site (as suggested by [34]) might solve this problem if it means
that all obstructions are removed. Removing only the weir or breaching the dikes in one place

Table 7. Hydrological classification based on elevation only for all sites.Disturbed sites in Mahakam (E–G) compared to matching natural sites (C–D;
based on elevation) and their vegetation class.

location site hydrological class based on elevation only vegetation class paired site vegetation class of paired site

Can Gio A1 2 2

A2 2* 2*

A3 3 2*

A4 3 3

A5 3 3

A6 3 4

Ca Mau B1 2 2*

B2 2 2*

Mahakam C1 2* 2*

C2 2* 2*/3

C3 1 2*

D1 1 2

D2 1 2/2*

D3 2 2*/3

D4 2* 4

E1 1 - D1 2

E2 1 - C3 2*

E3 2 - D3 2*/3

F1 1 2* C3 2*

F2 2 3 D3 2*/3

G1 2 2* D3 2*/3

G2 1 - D1 2

G3 2 3 D3 2*/3

doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0150302.t007
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is not sufficient to reduce duration of inundation enough for mangrove species to grow and
survive, as was shown for site G2.

Major drawbacks of this alternative approach, however, are that location-specific effects
such as micro-topography are not taken into account and that accurately measuring surface
level elevation in mangrove forests is not straightforward. These uncertainties are further
explored below in the Section “Sensitivity analysis”.

Designing the restoration of appropriate hydrology
Based on the analysis done here, we could give the following management advice for restora-
tion of the hydrologically disturbed sites in Mahakam (Indonesia):

• In sites with vegetation and matching hydrological conditions (sites F1, F2, G1, and G3), nat-
ural generation was possible or planting was done with the right species (unknowingly). In
these sites there is no action needed; only monitoring whether vegetation stays healthy and
natural regeneration takes place.

• In sites where the hydrological conditions are suitable but no vegetation is present (sites E2
and E3), natural regeneration is hampered by other factors than hydrology. When other fac-
tors like salinity and soil conditions are favourable, there probably are obstacles that impede
propagules to reach the site. In sites E2 and E3 these obstacles are the shrimp farm dikes. A
possible solution is to remove the dikes to allow for natural regeneration or to plant species
belonging to the estimated hydrological class.

• In sites where the hydrological conditions are unsuitable and there is no vegetation (site E1
and G2), natural generation did not occur due to too wet conditions or Rhizophora sp. plant-
ing failed because of too wet conditions. The solution is to restore the hydrological condi-
tions, then repeat the water level measurements and apply the classification again, and
finally, allow for natural regeneration or plant the species belonging to the new hydrological
class.

Sensitivity analysis

Uncertainties in hydrological variables
In this study, we aimed at a relatively simple but robust method to determine the hydrological
conditions relevant for mangrove species. This method has uncertainties related to the mea-
surement of water levels and the way water level measurements are converted into duration of
inundation. The measurement equipment itself is very accurate, with an estimated accuracy of
0.05% for the pressure measurements which is translated into a field accuracy of 0.5–1 cm in
our field setup [63], and the resolution of the measurements is high with a 5-minute interval.
The estimation of surface level, however, could be prone to errors because it depends on expert
judgement. For locations E–G in Indonesia surface level estimations by an independent expert
were available [67], allowing for a sensitivity analysis. Application of the alternative surface lev-
els in the calculation of inundation characteristics resulted in a 1.5% difference in duration of
inundation inmin per day and a 3.0% difference inmin per inundation, on average for all sites.
These minor differences in inundation characteristics did not result in changes in class. This
analysis shows that the differences in inundation duration due to methodology are in the same
order of magnitude as differences in inundation duration between mangrove sites and open
water sites in unobstructed sites (e.g. F1; Table 6), whereas the difference is larger in obstructed
sites (e.g. G2; Table 6). This means that the effect of obstruction on inundation duration is
larger than the effect of uncertainties in the methodology.
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Additionally, a longer time period (ca. 50 days, missing a period between neap tide and
spring tide) of water level measurements was available for locations E–G in Indonesia. For the
analysis in this paper we only used 30 days to match the monthly tidal cycle (Table 4), but the
full period could be used to evaluate the sensitivity of the classification to the period of mea-
surement. Inundation characteristics for the longer period had a 3.2% difference in duration of
inundation inmin per day and a 4.0% difference inmin per inundation, on average for all sites.
For most sites, inundations were shorter in the 50-day period compared to the 30-day period,
because the 50-day period missed a wet period in the tidal cycle. This indicates that using mea-
surement periods of a multitude of 30 days is best in regions with irregular tidal regime, but the
error is relatively small when using a longer or shorter period. Only for site G2 the 50-day
period resulted in a different (drier) hydrological class, because one of the inundation variables
just crossed a class boundary.

Uncertainties in elevation analysis
As mentioned in the “Results and Discussion” section, the estimation of hydrological condi-
tions based on elevation alone has major uncertainties. Measuring surface level elevation in
mangrove forests correctly is a huge challenge. In this study, we used water levels to determine
elevation, because laser levelling proved to have major errors [40]. Our method, however, also
has some assumptions that require discussion. For example, we used the average water levels
measured by the open water diver to represent mean sea level. This was done out of necessity
because for some of the locations there was no tidal station close by from which we could use
sea level observations. Research [68] has shown that differences in water levels between open
sea and river delta can be in the order of 0 cm [69] to 10–15 cm [70].

Additionally, because we measure water levels for a limited time (one lunar tidal cycle), sea-
sonal differences in water levels are not taken into account. For Mahakam, this does not have
large consequences because the seasonal variation in river discharge is minimal [56, 57]. For
Can Gio, effects are also expected to be low because measurements were done in three months
at the transition from dry to wet season (Table 4). In Ca Mau, measurements were done in one
month in the wet season, with potentially high effects on river discharge and water levels [68],
but no rivers with a large upstream catchment are present in Ca Mau. If seasonality and the
influence of river discharge are high, the measured open water level can still be used but only as
local reference level. Then it does not represent mean sea level. This makes it then very difficult
to compare sites in different regions or to use the elevation in the classification of Tables 1 or 2.

The assumption that water levels are level in the open water and throughout the mangrove
forest at maximum high tide is consistent with observations done by [69] and [66]. In their
book [66], state that ‘that the water surface at high tide forms a horizontal surface throughout
the area’, illustrating this point with observations of water levels in a mangrove forest in Japan.
Contrastingly, in their hydrodynamical model, [71] modelled lower and delayed maximum
water levels inside the mangrove swamp compared to the creek. These modelled lower maxi-
mum water levels have, as far as we know, never been confirmed by measurements. The delay
between when maximum high tide is reached in the creek and in the mangrove forest is con-
firmed by observations [69] for a site in Australia, but in our study locations in Vietnam and
Indonesia these delays are minimal (in the order of a few minutes). Theoretically, however,
maximum water levels might be expected to vary within a mangrove forest, for example due to
tidal asymmetry in flood and ebb velocities and durations [72–74].

These uncertainties are all the more reason not to use elevation as a proxy for hydrological
conditions but to measure water levels over a lunar tidal cycle of 30 days, calculate duration of
inundation, and estimate an accurate hydrological class. After pioneering work of [75], water
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levels in mangrove forests have scarcely been measured [76]. Elevation is almost always taken
as proxy for inundation characteristics, but there is little quantification of whether that is
acceptable [9]. Based on the results of this study, we argue for measuring of water levels in
mangrove areas, as hydrology is an often disregarded but important factor for mangrove vege-
tation [9, 22] and its relationship with elevation is often more complex than initially thought.

The spatial representativity of the measurements done at a specific site is dependent on
local circumstances. In areas with relatively uniform conditions, e.g. an extensive mudflat
along a river (location A and D), spatial representativity can be large. But in most regions, and
especially in restoration sites, hydrological conditions can change relatively quickly in space
because of micro-topography and the presence of dikes and levees [39]. Therefore, multiple
measurement sites should be selected within a restoration plot. Furthermore, visual inspection
is always needed for site selection and interpretation of site measurements. For example a series
of photos can be taken over one (or more) low and high tides to determine ponding areas or
dry spots.

Uncertainties in vegetation analysis
The agreement between hydrological class and vegetation class in the natural sites was not
always perfect. It was higher for the regions in which the classification was developed (Can
Gio), but this might also be due to the fact that the relatively old mangrove forests in Can Gio
exhibited a well-developed mangrove distribution. In young mangrove areas, i.e. location B (Ca
Mau), or areas with less well-developed distribution, i.e. location C (Mahakam), conditions are
more variable and mangrove species more mixed.

In some natural sites (e.g. A6 in Can Gio and C3 in Indonesia; Table 5) we noticed that the
vegetation class was higher than the hydrological class. This means that species grow at wetter
than expected conditions. This is striking because the expectation is that species establish at
wet conditions, the site becomes drier due to sediment accretion, and adult trees survive these
drier conditions. This happened for example at site B1, which had a vegetation class lower than
the hydrological class (Table 5).

The expected class was determined from vegetation inventories in the area directly sur-
rounding the measurement site. At many sites, especially in Indonesia, a number of different
mangrove species were present that represent a variety of classes. As mentioned in Section
“Data and Methods” the most dominant species and the species with most juvenile trees were
used in the determination of the vegetation class. However, the co-existence of species within
different hydrological classes shows that there is some overlap between the classes [15]. The
classification should, therefore, not be applied in a very rigid way.

The fact that some sites had suitable hydrological conditions but no vegetation shows that
hydrology is not the only factor in determining mangrove species. [77] even critiques the focus
on hydrology alone in explaining mangrove species distribution. Soil factors such as soil struc-
ture, salinity, and redox state, play an important role [13] and nutrient and light conditions
influence natural regeneration of mangroves [15]. [78] for example showed that many man-
grove restoration projects fail because of acid sulfate soils. In a study in Indonesia [79], free
tidal inundation at abandoned pond sites improved the sediment quality. This shows that salin-
ity and soil conditions are linked to the hydrology and might improve when hydrology is
restored. Some authors [12] point out that morphodynamic requirements should also not be
neglected in mangrove restoration projects.

In regions with different mangrove species and different distribution patterns, e.g. South-
America and Africa, the classification used here can still be applied. But before applying it to
mangrove restoration projects, the local vegetation classes (last column in Table 2) need to be
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determined first in a natural mangrove stand, as was done for example by [80] for the ‘New
World’mangroves using Watson’s classification [31].

Recommendations for mangrove restoration projects
Based on the results of this study, we propose the following methodology to determine hydro-
logical suitability for mangrove restoration:

• Inspect the location for which restoration is desired and select measurement sites.

• Place water level loggers in a tube below surface level (no need for a complicated measure-
ment set up or measurement of surface level).

• Measure water levels for one or multiple lunar tidal cycles (period of 30 days or a multitude
of 30 days). Make sure visual inspection of in and outflow of water is carried out at different
stages during the measurement period.

• Calculate inundation characteristics, duration of inundation inmin per day andmin per
inundation with a robust analysis method as proposed here (Section “Data and Methods”).
Use the hydrological classification of Table 2 to determine the hydrological class of the mea-
surement sites.

• Determine whether hydrological restoration is needed (removal of dikes and weirs), whether
natural regeneration is possible or planting is needed, and which species are most suitable for
which site.

We have shown here that using only tidal information or water levels measured in open
water close to the site, does not give sufficient information to characterise the hydrological situ-
ation of the restoration site (see Section “Results and Discussion”). Additionally, using eleva-
tion alone can only be successful if i) elevation is measured accurately, ii) matching natural
sites can be found, and iii) hydrological restoration is done to match the topography of the nat-
ural site. Hydrological restoration of shrimp ponds in practice means more than dismantling
of weirs; it should include the removal of dikes. This restores the hydrological conditions,
reducing the duration of inundation, but it also allows for better distribution of the mangrove
propagules, making natural regeneration more likely [12, 24]. Natural regeneration can be
enhanced by planting mangroves [81], if the right species are chosen for the right location [9].

The methodology proposed above still needs to be tested by applying the hydrological classi-
fication in a mangrove restoration project and monitoring the success (or failure) of the project
over time. Up to date there has been little evaluation of the effectiveness of the methodologies
used in mangrove restoration projects [28, 82].

Conclusions
The approach presented in this study provides a simple but robust methodology for using local
water level data in mangrove restoration projects. A previously developed hydrological classifi-
cation for mangroves was applied to 23 measurement sites in seven locations in Vietnam and
Indonesia. For the natural sites, a good match was found between the hydrological class (based
on two variables of duration of inundation) and expected class based on vegetation. For the
hydrologically disturbed sites, the classification indicated whether hydrological conditions
were or could be suitable for mangrove restoration. From the eight hydrologically disturbed
sites evaluated in this study, three already had the mangrove vegetation matching the hydrolog-
ical conditions (either due to planting or naturally), two did not have any vegetation but hydro-
logical conditions were suitable for a range of mangrove species, and two had too wet
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conditions for mangrove growth due to obstructions that caused 3 to 23% longer inundations
and a lower hydrological class, representing wetter conditions. For these last two sites the
hydrology needs to be restored by removing dikes before natural regeneration or planting is
possible.

This analysis has shown that a hydrological classification based on measured water levels
can be a powerful tool in mangrove restoration, despite uncertainties in the calculation of the
hydrological variables and vegetation. The alternative approach of estimating suitable man-
grove species by matching the restoration site to a natural site based on elevation [34] can give
comparable results, if the topography and hydrology are completely restored. However, eleva-
tion is most accurately estimated using water levels. Therefore, we advocate measurement of
water levels for a minimal period of a lunar tidal cycle (30 days) and application of the hydro-
logical classification based on duration of inundation. We note that the classification should
not be applied too strictly; users should bare in mind the spatial variability of inundation, the
range of suitable hydrological conditions for mangrove species, and the fact that factors other
than hydrology play a role as well.

This paper provides information on practical management implications of research in man-
grove areas, which is urgently needed according to [83] and [27]. Application of the methodol-
ogy presented here will hopefully end the practice of planting in mudflats [11, 23, 84] and in
abandoned shrimp farms with dikes intact, and will result in more hydrologically-sound man-
grove restoration projects.
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